The Schools to Industry Pipeline
This culturally competent public health approach combines the
cumulative services of teachers and youth engagement practitioners to create coordinated wrap around care for our children
and young people. The purpose of this initiative is to protect our
children from exclusions and pupil referral units

Community Forums
Turning policy into practice is how we intend to solve local challenges with and for local people. We’ve designed a framework
for local forums that train and enable local proactive community
members to become stakeholders within their communities by
enabling greater collective responsibility

Manage Leadership Program
Creating a generation of effective youth leadership is the core
goal of Manage. Enabling proficient entrepreneurial and civic
leaders capable of working in sweat equity as alumni will create
a board capable of establishing start-ups without capital, with a
team able to rely on each other for support

Distance Learning Platform
Creating and hosting train the trainer courses, CPD, life skills
and personal development training to encourage distance learning for children, young people, professionals and trainers. We
work with delivery partners to create high production value,
high-quality content training

The African Diaspora Public Affairs Committee CIC (ADPAC) is the
national umbrella for the socio-economic interests of the British African
origin population. We are a civic and social organisation that work on
behalf of our members and wider diaspora, with central government,
local authority, British institutions and our national network of African
origin lead delivery partners.
At the beginning of the Covid pandemic we realised that the British African Diaspora was completely unrepresented institutionally when one
of our member colleagues, who was consulting at the initial COBRA
meeting informed us that every ethnic group had their national representation councils at the table except the African/Caribbean population.

Our role is to
create policy
by public
consultation,
recognising
and
providing
solutions to
solve real
world
problems

This told us that it was time to evolve our think tank into an institution
with robust infrastructure to connect the wealth of national talent that
we had amassed over the course of four years. This culminated in a
number of Zoom meetings with personnel who would go on to become
our national leadership and policy directors. Our role is to create policy
by public consultation, recognising and providing solutions to solve real
world problems.
We designed the civic solution partnership model to locally coordinate
culturally competent delivery partners across a number of sectors by
working in partnership with local authorities to serve the African-African/Caribbean and mixed African origin population. Our desire is to create structural inclusion by providing well coordinated quality services
for our population to circumvent the effects of structural racism.
From our three year national mapping exercise, we’ve recognised four
initial areas for robust delivery and aggregated delivery partners to
turn our policy into practice. These initiatives include, the Schools to
Industry Pipeline, Community Forums, Manage Leadership program
and distance learning via our Distance Learning Platform. By collaborating with local authorities we intend to acquire contracts to deliver these
culturally competent required services to those in need.
ADPAC CIC is seeking local authority and public sector partnerships to
better serve the British African Diaspora to specifically circumvent the
effects of structural racism but moreover to improve our socio-economic mobility by providing effective policy that enables our population to
improve our personal circumstances and quality of life.
Potential public sector and local authority partners can find out more about
ADPAC CIC civic solution partnerships by visiting the pass worded area of our
website: https://www.adpac.net/civicsolutions

